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F0RME& SECRETARY OP NAVY WHO DIED SUDDENLY YESTERDAY.
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TILL NEXT WEEK GANALHAVEGUNS?

Many New York Legislators
Paired While They Visit

Homes for Sunday.

NEW CANDIDATES APPEAR

O'Brien and Krrnin Added to I.lst,
Sheehan Losing; Two Votes nts

Willing to Let Mar- -
phy 5iim Proper Man.

ALBANT. X. T.. Jan. The fact
that at least 30 Senator and Anwmbly-mt- n

will not attend the Joint sensions
of Frtday and Saturday makes It cer-tal- n

that the deadlock aver the elec-
tion of a I'nlted States Senator will
remain unbroken until next week. To
enable these members to look after
urirent business at home, eight "pain"
were arranged In tha Assembly and
seven In the Senate.

The second Joint ballot today brought
no Important clianne In the situation.
Tha moat significant development was
the entrance of more democratic can-
didates and now the field numbers
eight. The candidates and tbelr votes
today were:

William F. Sheehan. S: Kdward M.
Shepard. II: Alton B. Parker. 7: Martin
W. Littleton. 2: James W. Gerard. 2:
r. Cady Herrlck. 1; John W. Kernan,
:: Morgan J. O'Brien. 1. Kernan and
O'Brien are the new ones.

Sheehan lost two votes from the first
ballot and lacked It of election.

The Insuntenta who oppose the cau-
cus choice of Sheehan held their usual
afternoon meeting and reported a full
attendance of Zl and no change In at-
titude

Thus far they have failed to agree on
a candidate. but Senator Rooievelt
said:

"We acknowledge that Charles T.
Murphy controls a majority of votes
and la entitled to choose the candidate,
but he must offer us a man we will
stand for before he can ret one of our
votes. To this extent we control the
situation."

Will, am F. Sheehan talked with Gov-
ernor Llx today for the first time since
he came to Albany.

John D. Kernan. who received two
votes today. Is a son of Francis Ker-
nan. who was elected to the United
Mates Senate In 1ST.

PFMOORAT TRAITORS' SCORED

Montana lf:lUturw Indignant

Over Votes for Senator Lodge?.

HELENA. Mont- - Jan. it. The Slon-titn- a

legislative Assembly, sitting In
Joint session today, condemned the ac-

tion of certain Iwmocrsli" In
the Legislature of Massachusetts In
voting for the of United
?tat Senator Henry C Lodge.

The resolution was presented by
State Fuator Whiteside Immediately
after the Joint ballot for Senator had
leen tkkrn today and was adopted by
a viva voce vote. Following- - Is the
tevt of the resolution:

"Whereas, Henry C. Lodge. Republi-
can, has been elected to the United
States Senate from the State of Massa-
chusetts, receiving the votes of certain

Democratic members of tha
legislative Assembly of that state.

"Now. therefore be It resolved. That
this Assembly views with abhorrence
inj disgust the action of the alleged
Ifmncrits In voting for a Republican.
We regard such action as prima facte
tvldence of a corrupt bargain, and wa
call upon those who represent Montana
In the United States 'Senate to demand
a rigid Investigation of said se-

lection, to the end that tha guilty par-
ties may be punished.

regard any member of any leg-
islative assembly who 'votes for one of
opposite . political faith for United
States Senator as a traitor to his con-
stituents and unfit to remain as a
member of any Legislature,

-- We regard any man who accepta an
election tainted with such unmistak-
able fraud and corruption aa unfit and
unworthy to hold the high orflce of
Senator In the Congress of tha United
States.

-- Resolved. That a copy of this reso-
lution be transmitted to the Senate of
the tnltd States."

T. J. Walsh. Democrat, today led la
the balloting for Senator, getting 34
votes, the highest be has yet received.
Conrad received If votes. Carter (Rep.)
10: scattering S Democrats and IT Re.
publicans; absent. 1. Necessary to a
choice) Si.

KOSS APPROVES CRKDEXTIALS

(Governor Doesn't Carry Oat Threat
to Reject Lodge I'.led ion.

BOSTON'. Jan. 1. Notwithstanding
repeated aaaertlona by Governor Fosa.
In bis campaign against the return of
Henry Cabot to the United
Slates Senate, that ha would not ap-
prove the credentials of Mr. Lodge, the
iovernor formally affixed hie signa-

ture and the state seal tonight to Sena-
tor Lodge' certificate of election.

The Governor's private secretary
said Governor Fosa had no statement
to make.

Vote In Montana Urn-hange-d.

HELENA. Mont.. Jan. IS. There was
ro material change today in the vote for
the United State Senatoreblp la the Mon-
tana Legislature. Th voce resulted aa
follows : Walsh. Democrat. 34: Carter. Re-
publican. 10: Conrad, liemocrat. 1: scat-
tering. 30. Necessary for choice. L

Tenneeaee Deadlock Continue.
NASHVTLI.K. Tenn-- Jan. !. Tha

ninth ballot for United States Senator
today resulted as follows:

Knloe. Democrat. 3: McMillan, regu-
lar Iemocrat. (2: Woldrldge. Republi-
can. 3: MrKellar. Independent Demo-
crat. 2. Necessary for choice .

WOMEN'S VOTES FAVORED

California Suffraglua Gladdened by

Senate Committee's Report.

SACRAMENTO. Ca!, Jan. If. The
event of the day here was a victory
won by tba suffragists when tba state
Judiciary committee reported to the
Senate, with favorable recommendation.
Senator Bella constitutional amend-
ment, which In effect grants women
the ballot. The measure carried by a
vote of 13 to 2. with four absentees. Its
prospects for passage are now consid-
ered excellent.

There was no discussion on the bill.
It belHr suggested that the floor ef the
Senate would furnish plenty ef oppor-
tunity for further argument about It.
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PAUL MORTON DIES

Death Comes Only One Hour

After Attack of Illness.

VACATION LONG DELAYED

Rejected for Life Insurance by Ills
Own Company, Equitable Presi-

dent Ricllrnlrd Warnings and
Continues Hard Work.

romlnud Trmrx Firtt Paw.l
They told us that he had tainted la lue
hallway, on his way to bis friend's
room, and that tbey had carried him to
a vacant apartment.

"About the first of last December, the
Equitable got out what Is called a
"Christmas policy.' and when everything
was In readiness. It was suggested that
It would be fitting to make out the
first policy In the name of the presi-
dent of the company. Paul was ex-

amined and Dr. Wells, the chief exam-
iner of the company, rejected him.

"Of --course It was a shock, but Paul
never dreamed how serious was bis
case. It alarmed the family, however,
and we had him go to Chicago to be
examined. That. I think, was about
December S.

"Paul laughed at us. They're only
trying to scare me. ha said. Of course.
Dr. Billings did not tell Paul, but ha
did tell me: Tour brother's blood pres-
sure Is too high. He baa

And then he explained that
Is a condition In

which the body does not rid Itself of
the toxins It secrets and so poisons
Itself. In addition, ha diagnosed cere-
bral thrombosis. My father died of pre-
cisely similar conditions on April 27.
102.

. About to Take Vacation.
"Dr. Isaac Adler. the family physician,

told ma that Paul was suffering; from a
kidney euid arterial condition. Indicating
Brtsrht's disease.

"Dr. Wells told ma that he had re-
jected Paul because his tests showed
traces of albnmen. Tour brother,' ha
aaid. 'Is feeling the effects of what wa
call an unbalanced ration.'

"Paul was a very temperate man. Be
ate sparingly, drank and smoked not at
alL Dr. Wells told ma that he would
have to take the greatest care of him-
self and that ha ought to cut down on
work.

"It was his first Illness and ha re-
fused to rsllOilmself sick, but wa per-
suaded him to take a vacation as a
theoretical Invalid. Ha would have
sailed for Europe February 3.

"This Is tragic," he ended abruptly,
"lie was my younger brother, the last
of us. Treat him kindly, gentlemen."

MORTON" CAUSED CONTROVERSY

Rebating on Santa Fe Brooch t Him
MtK-- Before Public.

Paul Morton first came prominently
before the public In connection with
the prosecution of railroads for re-
bating. Aa nt of the Santa
Fe Railroad, he was In charge of traf-
fic and was ordered by tha court to
annul a certain special rate given the
Colorado Fuel A Iron Company because
it was equivalent to a rebate. Tha ratewas not annulled.

He soon afterwards resigned fa Is of-
fice with the railroad to become Secre-
tary of ' the Navy under ITesldent
Koosevelt. While be held that office,
the failure of the Santa Fa to obey tha
order of the court caused a new In-
quiry to be made. Judson Harmon,
now Democratic Governor of Ohio, and
Mr. Judson. of Ohio, ware appointed
special assistants to Attorney-Uener- al

Moody to Inquire Into tha facta and
they recommended that Morton be pros-
ecuted. Moody refused to adopt their
report and his action was approved by
Koosevelt. Morton wrote a letter to
Koosevelt. raying he had always been
opposed to rebating and had only prac-
ticed It because It was tba custom. As
to tha Colorado case, be had ordered
the annulment of the rate condemned
and the Issue of a new tariff and sup-
posed It had beeb dune.
- After the exposure of abuses In tha
Insurance business at tha Uughea In-

vestigation, control of the Equitable
was sold by Hyde and his associates to
Thomas F. Ryan, who put the stock In
charge of three trustees and caused the
election of Morton as president. Mor-
ton has been untiring In the rehabilita-
tion of the company, the removal of
abuses and putting It on a firm fornda-tlo- n.

Paul Morton was born In Detroit,
May 22. Hi': Most of. his early' Ufa
was spent at Arbor Lodge, Nebraska
City, at the home of his father. J.
Sterling Morton. Secretary of Agricul-
ture during the second Cleveland ad-
ministration.

In 173 Mr. Morton entered the Oma-
ha offices of the Burlington A Missouri
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Above, Portrait ef Paul Mortea. Be-

low. Recent Snapshot of Mr. Mortoa
la Street Attire.

River Railroad as a clerk In the land
office. His rise was rapid and when
he left the Burlington in 1S90. he was
general freight and passenger agent of
the system. - ,

After six years' connection with the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company and Its
subsidiary corporations, be became

nt of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Hallway. This position he
held until 1904. when he was appointed
Secretary of the Navy by President
Roosevelt. He was made president of
the Equitable Life Assurance Socletyjn
1805. '

Mr. Morton married Charlotte Good-ridg- e,

of Chlcaco, In 1880.

CHINESE MIES FLIGHT

FUNG JOE GTJET SAILS GRACE-
FULLY IN THE AIR.

MuclUitei Is Tlilrd or Ftjurtii to Bo
Constructed by Orientals, But

RcMt Have Fulled.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19. (Specials
Wheeling his machine out on a level

field near the bay at Elmhurst, Fung
Joe Guey, a Chinese aviator and inven-
tor, started the engine
on his latest aeroplane. Jumped into the
seat and after running1, along the
ground for 100 feet, rose gracefully In
the air to a height of 40 feet, early
this morning-- At this elevation, the
Chinese aviator circled the big field,
nearly mile in circumference, and
then struck off towards the bay,
swinging back In a long curve and
landing with a sltght Jar four minutes
later, about 100 feet or so from the
starting point. It was Uuey'a first
really successful flight and he was
heartily cheered by his fellow-worke- rs

and mechanics, all Chinese.
In previous attempts, the aeroplane

had always come to grief, necessitating
weeks of repair before another trial
could be made. The aeroplane used to-
day by Fung Joe Guey. a biplane com-
bining some of the principles of the
Firman type, with those of the Wright
brothers craft. Is the third or fourth
machine constructed by 'the Chinese, all
the others having been wrecked or dis-
carded In favor of better Ideas.

Immigration officials and customs
Inspectors are today said to be gnash-
ing their teeth. They find It hard
enough to keep the Chinese out now,
without having them dropping in on
flylnsrVnachlnea.

INQUIRY BOARD CHANGES

Oflrcrs Who Inspected ' Bnttlchip
Not to Probe Explosion.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Because they
bad been connected In alight degree
with the construction of the battle-
ship Delaware In an Inspection ca-
pacity. Secretary Meyer has retired
Commander McAlplne and Lieutenant-Command- er

Moses from duty on the
court which is to Inquire into the re-
cent fatal boiler explosion on that ship.

Commander K. Tbelss and Lieutenant-Com-

mander Kerns have been sub-
stituted. It Is explained that no re-
flection Is Intended on tha officers
first ni
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Keifer Says No, Neutralize It,

Hobson Says Defend It
; . Against Enemy.

DEBATE OPENS IN HOUSE

Ohloan Says Treaty Requires Neu-

tralization, Alabaman Says Ne-

cessity Requires Fortification
for Our Own Safety.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. The open-
ing gun In the fight for the fortifica-
tion of the Panama Canal was fired in
the House of Representatives today,
although the postofftce bill ostensibly
was under consideration. Keifer, of
Ohio, spoke for an hour in favor of the
neutralization of the canal. He was
answered by Hobson. of Alabama.

General Keifer declared that the lat-
est estimate of $12,000,000 for the forti-
fication of the canal would not be suf-
ficient. He asserted that It would cost
at least $100,000,000 to fortify the canal
so that It could be held against the at-
tack of a flrse-clas- s power.

General Keifer asserted that the
Clayton Bulwer treaty, which is still In
effect, specifically provides for the
neutralization of the Isthmian water-
way. He declared that during the con-
sideration of the
treaty In the Senate all amendments
looking to the striking out of the neu-
tralisation clause were voted down.

Canal Exposes Coasts to Enemy.
Hobson took Issue with Keifer on

many points. He said that no nation
having a vital Interest at stake ever
undertook to guard and protect it
through neutralization. He added:

"With the building of the Suez Canal
communication between Europe and
Asia was settled. The communication
between Europe and Asia Is not af-
fected by the Panama Canal, but the
Panama Canal will put every foot of
coast line on the western shores of all
the Americas at the mercy of European
powers. It will put every foot of coast
line on the Atlantic and the Gulf coasts
of the Americas at the mercy of any
Asiatic power, which they were not be-

fore.
"What It connects Is tie Americas.

It puts the East and West In communi-
cation. It Is essentially an American
proposition. It Is a proposition of the
western hemisphere.

Canal Purely American Affair.
r n- - invito th erciit militarv cow

er of Europe to Join us in this purely
American affair, we snau simpiy
gate the Monroe doctrine.

T . vin ha,. & war In which the
Panama Canal Is not Involved and In
which no enemy could seize It. a war
with an Asiatic power, with our fleet
in the Atlantic, then the war win be on
the American shores. Involving- an oc-

cupation of the Pacific Coast. But if
you have the Panama Canal, through
which American ships alone can pass
and come out and form on the Pacific
side, all the war games show that the
war operations will take place on the
coast of Asia.

History is filled with precedents,
showing that you cannot get security
through an international treaty of in- -
. . I nkllfffltlnn, linnn which YOU

can rest vital Interests of America, par
ticularly where they are not accoraimt
to the policies of other nations."

WOOD INDORSES HXLX BJXIi

ClUef of StaU Would Increase Effi-

ciency of Militia.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Major-Gen-er- al

Leonard Wood, chief of staff of
. i aririAar4 hpfore the HOUSS
committee' on military affairs today
and argued for the passage or ine nun
bill to Increase the efficiency of the
organized militia by permitting the
President to detach Army officers on
the active list for duty as Inspectors
and Instructors of the State Militia.

PANAMA FORTS ADVOCATED

Money Introduces Resolution Favor-

ing, in Senate.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. "That it Is

the sense of the Senate that the Pan-
ama Canal should be fortified."

Such la the declaration of a resolu-
tion Introduced in the Senate today
by Senator Money. The Mississippi
Senator announced his Intention to
speak on the resolution and it is prob-
able that it will be used as a basis
for general discussion of the question
of canal fortifications.

"Abolish Senate," Chlcagoan Snys.
WAPHINGTON, Jan. 19. "Abolish the

Senate" is the burden of a telegram
addressed to Speaker Cannon and a
number of Representatives today by a
Chlcagoan. as an outgrowth of the in-

vestigation of the charges made against
Senator Lorlmer. The telegram charges
that every Senator has paid for his
votes in ways no better than the Il-

linois Senator, and that there never can
be a pure Senate as long as there is
patronage.

HlPiTm PERIL

PACIFIC COAST DEFENSELESS
FOR LACK OF SHIPS.

Subsidy Champion Has Vision of
Japan Seizins; Ports, Railroads

and Mountain Passes.

DETROIT. Jan. 19. "Japan could
seize Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, the
Bremerton Government Navy Yard, five
great transcontinental railways, fortify
mountain passes and have an empire
upon which to live before the United
States could get 75.000 troops to the Pa-
cific Ocean." declared Representative
W. E. Humphrey, of Washington, in an
address at the annual banquet of the
Lake Carriers' Association tonight. He
added:

"The nations of the earth know our
condition and they know that we are
utterly unprepared for wax. They know
that our Army Is too small, that our
Navy is practically helpless because we
have no merchant vessels as an auxil-
iary. They know we have no trans-
ports for the one and no auxiliaries for
the other.

"The War Department will tell you
that In case of contest we would need
for transports 260 vessels. We have
not. In both oceans combined. 20 ves- -

Stylish Models in
Man-Tailor- 'd Suits

Sell Regularly at $30.00, $32.50 and $3S.OO
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tela fit for this purpose. We axe more
helpless today than was Russia at the
beginning of the war with Japan.

"I do not prophesy a war with Japan.
It would be a crime against humanity.
But the only guarantee of peace on the
Pacific Ocean Is to be prepared for war.

"Japan has 600 merchant vessels on
tha Pacific fit for The
United States has six. Japan can trans-
port 600.000 troops at .one time, the
United States not more than 10.000."
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His Paper Asserts Members Dig Po-

tatoes With. Noses and He Has to
Appeal to Police for Help.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19. According
to the complaint made today to Chief
of Police Seymour by Kwong On Tai,
editor of the Chinese dally, Chung Sal
Yatto. said that his life and property
have been threatened by the Ng Yung
Benevolent Association, an organization
composed of natives of the province of
NganhweL

Several days ago an article In Kwong's

X C One
V Pain Pill,

Tn then

a
Nothing is Better than

Dr. Pills
They Give Relief without
Bed After-Ef- f ects.

"Fcr four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills and
the result has been that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain." O. L. Russell,

Agt. C N. W. Ry, Early, la.
For Sale by All Druggists.

25 Doses, (5 Cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, tnd.
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CHINESE EDITOR FEARS

RESOLTJTIOXS BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION
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paper the natives of
of raising arid them
out of the ground with their noses. This
article led to an assault upon the

which was only
after a riot squad of police had been

Today Kwong turned over to Chief of
Police a set of

last night by the
These demand

that Kwong given him
by the for a period of ten
days. At the end of that time he is or-

dered to suspend the or his
paper for a period of 90 days.
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Excellently Tailored

The Season's Accepted
Ideas

All Popular Fabrics Rep-
resented and Every

Desired Shade

MostMagnificentModels
Are These

To Be Closed Out Friday
and Saturday

At Fifteen Dollars

A most golden oppor-
tunity and they will be
grasped without

hesitation
Suit Section 3d Floor

accused NsTanhwei
potatoes rooting

news-
paper building quelled

summoned.

Seymour resolutions
adopted benevolent as-

sociation. resolutions
publish anything

association
publication

resuming pupncanon

aOTTLCD

Rye

Z44 Bet. and

tion that be dismiss forever
Tisn Tong York and Ng Rea Yen, two

of his editorial staff.
Kwong was given until noon today to

his with his orders.
Early today ho called upon Chief of Po-

lice whom he told that he be-

lieved that If he failed to comply with
the resolutions he would be killed and
his newspaper destroyed. A special de-

tail of has been t.i
the scene of trouble to avert possible
hostilities.

Best assortment of trusses In the city.
Prices Private fitting-roo-

PI ummer's drugstore. 230 Third.

Spring Valley Whiskey

BOTTLED IJT BOJTD

Under U. S. Supervision.

$1.00 Bottle, Full Quart

Pure California
Wines

' Sample Gallons.

wines 751
wines Sl.OO
wines 81. 50

Old Private Stock Wines S2.00
Cream of Wines $3.00

(California's Oldest and Best)

Choice ef Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscat aad
Claret.

Gucken-heim- er

Sl.OO
Rye

Spring Valley Wine Co.
Yamhill, Second Third

demands

members

Indicate compliance

Seymour

patrolmen dispatched

reasonable.

Government

California

Sunnybrook

Sl.OO
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FASTEST TRAIN
BY NIGHT TO

SPOKANE
Leave Portland 7:00 P.M.

Arrive Spokane 6:55 A. M.

NORTH BANK LIMITED
Dinner is served leaving Portland, and breakfast arriving Spo-

kane. The fastest train between Portland and Spokane. Busy
people appreciate the schedule ; no time en route.

Observation Cars.
Cempartueat Sleeping-Car- s.

Standard MreplnK-Car- a.

mains; Cant, .Meals a la Carte.
T.urlt SleepluK-C'ar- s.

first-Cla- ss Coaches.

Cream
Rye

Sl.OO

Phones: Main 589, 1117

lost

NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.
CITY TICKET OFFICES

Third, and Morrison Sts. 122 Third St.


